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In brief 
Monthly service 
Friday, Feb. 5, 7:45 p.m. 
Hostess: Mikke Mutton 

'Monster Among Us' 
The recent showing of 
the film, "The Monster 
Among Us," was well re
ceived by everyone who 
attended. If anyone who 
missed it would like to 
see the film some eve
ning in early February, 
please contact Don Teter. 

Our condolences 
Condolences to Freida 
Schikman on the death of 
her sister, Pauline Samp
son. 

Bridge Builders Lecture 
All are invited to the free 
event, "Bridge Builders 
Lecture Series: Three 
Interfaith Amigos," set 
for Thursday, Feb. 25, at 
7:30 p.m. at Christ The 
King Lutheran Church, 
2353 Rice Blvd. The 
event is sponsored by 
the Boniuk Center for the 
Study and Advancement 
of Religious Tolerance at 
Rice University and is co
sponsored by Interfaith 
Ministries for Greater 
Houston and the Coali
tion of Mutual Respect 
Program of the AOL. 
Speakers will include 
Pastor Don McKenzie, 
Rabbi Ted Falcon and 
Sheikh Jamal Rahman. 

Hantantaschen, groggers - it's Puri01! 
Are you ready to help celebrate Purim, one of the most joyous and fun holidays on the 

Jewish calendar? Several activities are being planned. 
On Sunday, Feb . 21, at 10 a.m .. we will meet at the CKI Community Building to bake 

hamantaschcn. Everyone 's help is needed to make this a success. Beverly Manne will 
guide us in the process. This is always a lot of fun, as each person can bring dough and dif
ferent fillings. and we will put the hamantaschen together. A list will be coming oul for the 
dough, fillings and supplies you ,vould like to bring, as well as a salad menu . • 

Shana Bauman has the original recipes for Beverly's yeast dough and Jean Rosenbaum's 
cream cheese dough, and will be happy to send it to anyone. Please RSVP to her at 
shanabauman@yahoo.com or 28 l-576-6405. 

Then , on Saturday, Feb. 27, a Purim dinner will be held at 6 p.m . at the Community 
Building , with a service to follow. Come rattle a grogger and drown out Haman 's name. 
Ruth Cornelius will coordinate the Purim dinner. RSVP to her at RECBYTHBAY@aol. 
com or 281-420-2038. 

Shul ceiling could use your help many items, we can't s imply reframe and 
put them back on the wall. It' s going toMany of you have noticed that some 
require a lot of planning and patience.ceiling ti les in the shul are again com-

There's a step-by-step process for treating loose and starting to fall. The current 
ing the mold, andceiling is old and 
rematting and rein need of repair 
framing the variousor replacement. 
photos and articles. The quick fi"< is to 
What we need are astaple or nai I the 
few dedicated souls tiles back in place, 
with caring hands towith the hope that 
oversee the projmore don't fall. We 
ect. lf you'd like to have a chance to 

. volunteer to help orget help through 
coordinate a group,a grant, but it's a 
please contact Janetvery long process 
Bright.with no guarantees. 

Tf you would like 
to support this major project, please send Books, wine, cheese - a great 
your donation to Don Teter. combination 

If you enjoy a good book and a little 
Bring back our memorabilia wine and cheese, we have just the thing 

It's l ½ years after HmTicane Ike and we for you. On Wednesday, Feb. 10, at 7 p.m. 
st ill have one project untouched - CKI at the Community Building, Judy Rains 
memorabilia. Some have asked where and June Foster will host a "Book Review 
various pieces have gone and when they ' H Free-for-All, Wine and Cheese" Hadassah 
make a return. Water and mold claimed event. You can discuss books you ' ve read 
some items, but we managed to save about and get ideas about books to put on your 
85 percent. With mold still inside and on must-read list. 
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